SUMMARY
We found reliable information about the employment and graduate school activities of about 87% of the Class of 2013. Five years after graduating from Connecticut College, about 96% of those for whom we found information were employed, in graduate school, or recent graduates of a degree program. Our students follow a variety of post-undergraduate pathways into jobs, fellowships, internships, degree programs, and non-degree coursework, and nearly half of the Class of 2013 has obtained some form of additional education.

OVERVIEW
Colleges and universities are now routinely expected to collect and report “outcomes” data on their graduates, primarily on employment, salaries, and graduate and professional school attendance. Collecting accurate data on a large portion of a graduated class is tricky, and there is currently no consensus on the best time or method for collecting the data. The National Association of Colleges and Employers has developed a voluntary “first destination” survey that they suggest administering six months following graduation, although that timeframe seems primarily aimed at answering the question of how many college graduates quickly secure employment and thus the ability to begin paying off student loans. While important, this is not the only outcome we should be interested in, particularly as an institution offering a liberal arts education, the fruits of which may take years to fully appear. Thus, a longer-term view that looks at graduates’ activities one or more years after graduation has been the approach taken by Connecticut College in our one-year-out and five-year-out studies.

Following the methodology used in a five-year-out study of the Class of 2008, we undertook a study of the 446 members of the Connecticut College Class of 2013. While we continue to administer our one-year-out survey, we think that five years after graduation, the career trajectories of our alumni are much clearer than they appear during the highly dynamic year following graduation. Moreover, as a liberal arts institution, we ought not expect all of our students to find employment related to their major immediately following graduation—in fact, more and more employers seem to value the liberal arts degree for what it implies about a graduate’s skills and are placing relatively less emphasis on the individual’s major, meaning there is a breadth of career

1 For its annual rankings enterprise, U.S. News and World Report asks institutions for the percentage of graduates who pursue graduate study immediately, within one year, and within five years; a breakdown of their fields of study; the “graduate schools most commonly attended by your recent graduates”; and the “percentage of graduates who enter job market in field related to major.” The federal government launched a College Scorecard website in 2013 that does not contain data on employment outcomes per se but contains data on student-loan repayment and average salary of graduates. See https://collegescorecard.ed.gov/
2 See http://www.naceweb.org/job-market/graduate-outcomes/first-destination/
Five years out, many alumni have found their way into jobs that look like careers rather than transitional positions, and many are pursuing or have completed graduate or professional degrees. As such, we believe that a five-year-out look at our graduates provides a meaningful snapshot of their post-graduation endeavors.

**METHODOLOGY**

We conducted Internet searches of the entire Class of 2013 (which located a current LinkedIn profile for about 78% of alumni), queried the National Student Clearinghouse database to reveal post-Connecticut College enrollments of our alumni, and sought information from our career services office. The research was carried out over about five weeks to create a snapshot-in-time of these graduates’ activities as of early summer 2018. The study did not include a survey of the graduates, since those efforts typically get low response rates and the basic information we sought was discoverable through public sources.

**RESULTS**

These searches produced verifiable and current information for 387 of the 446 members of the Class of 2013 (about 87%), as shown below. This far exceeds what could be expected from even a very aggressively administered alumni survey. To ensure the quality of the data, a stringent “standard of proof” was used to assess the validity of the information we found. Alumni were counted as employed only if we found evidence that they were currently employed (e.g., a LinkedIn profile listing a job held up through “the present” or an employer’s website listing the individual). Individuals with a LinkedIn profile listing prior employment with an end date were counted as “between jobs” rather than employed. Alumni were counted as “in graduate school” only if we found evidence of enrollment for the spring 2018 semester. Many of the “no record found” alumni were located on Facebook, but current activities were either not indicated or were not accessible due to the individual’s privacy settings. In addition, students for whom we found record of a degree earned in May 2018 but who have yet to start work or enroll in another program were counted as “recent graduates.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY AS OF JUNE 2018</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>62.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate/Professional School</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>19.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent Graduate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between Jobs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Record Found</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>13.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td>446</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to a 2014 report by the Association of American Colleges and Universities, 93% of employers agreed that “candidates’ demonstrated capacity to think critically, communicate clearly and solve complex problems is more important than a person’s undergraduate major.” The article also reported that 4 in 5 employers claimed all students should “acquire broad knowledge in the liberal arts and sciences.” See https://www.aacu.org/sites/default/files/files/LEAP/nchems.pdf
Using the standard practice of reporting the percentages of the various “current activities” of just those alumni for whom we found information (i.e., on the assumption that we can extrapolate the results to those we could not locate), the results are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY AS OF JUNE 2018</th>
<th>#</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>71.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate/Professional School</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>22.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recent Graduate</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Work</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between Jobs</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTALS</strong></td>
<td>387</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIG. 1.** Current activities of the 387 Class of 2013 alumni for whom we found information

For the Class of 2013, then, 96.1% of alumni for whom we found information were either working, in graduate school, or had earned a degree within the prior month. If we add volunteering and interning to these categories, the number grows to 97.4%. Although these categories are treated here as mutually exclusive, some graduates were both working and enrolled in a graduate program or coursework. Based on the information we could find,
a judgment was made regarding which activity appeared to be the person’s *primary* activity. The full details of current employment of graduates are shown in Appendices 1 and 2 (sorted by the students’ undergraduate majors and by their occupational field, respectively) and the details of their graduate or professional school degrees are shown in Appendices 3 and 4 (sorted by the students’ undergraduate majors and by the graduate institution, respectively).

**WHAT OCCUPATIONAL FIELDS ARE ALUMNI CURRENTLY WORKING IN?**

To provide a general picture of the types of work our alumni do, industry or occupational categories were assigned to each currently employed graduate (including those with part-time work and those who are self-employed), as well as the small number who are interns or volunteering. Depending on what sort of role or position a person holds and the type of firm or organization they work for, a judgment was made regarding the appropriate category. For instance, an individual who works for a pharmaceutical company, but in human resources, would be placed in the Management, Business and Financial category. This may account for the large portion of alumni in this category (close to 35%), because it includes a wide array of different roles; those in the financial sector, business development, and most managerial positions. It is also interesting to note the large percentage of alumni who work in education as well as science, tech or engineering (12.7% and 10.1%, respectively).

**FIG. 2.** Occupational fields of alumni who are currently employed, interning, or volunteering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupational Field</th>
<th>0%</th>
<th>5%</th>
<th>10%</th>
<th>15%</th>
<th>20%</th>
<th>25%</th>
<th>30%</th>
<th>35%</th>
<th>40%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management, Business and Financial</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>34.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and Library</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science, Technology and Engineering</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art, Design and Entertainment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications and Media</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community and Social Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and Government</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural Resources / Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service / Sports and Recreation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.2%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXAMPLES OF OUR STUDENTS’ POST-GRADUATION PATHWAYS**

Summary statistics regarding jobs held and graduate degrees earned are useful but don’t provide a full picture of the interesting, impressive, and admirable uses to which our graduates put their liberal arts educations. To do justice to the rich and sometimes quirky variety of our graduates’ activities, we need to recognize the varying forms and sequences that their post-graduation activities take. What follows is a typology of post-college pathways that we found reflected in our students’ five-year-out activities, with examples of each.
Immediate post-graduation employment in a field related to the student’s major
- A Computer Science major, hired in July 2013 as a Software Development Engineer by Amazon, where he remains.
- An Economics major, hired in May 2013 as a Financial Analyst by Morgan Stanley, where she remains, now a Manager.
- An International Relations major, hired in May 2013 as a Fellow by the UN, where she remained for five months before completing a Master’s degree at the University of Oxford.

Immediate post-graduation enrollment in a graduate program
- A Biological Sciences major, enrolled in a PhD Program in Cellular and Molecular Biology at the University of Connecticut in August 2013, and expects to complete her degree in 2019.
- A Biological Sciences major, enrolled in a Doctor of Veterinary Medicine program at the University of Pennsylvania in August 2013, completed her degree in May 2017, and is currently an Associate Veterinarian at Yalesville Veterinary Hospital.
- An Anthropology major, enrolled in an M.S. program in Speech-Language Pathology at Boston University in August 2013, completed her degree in May 2015, and is currently a Speech-Language Pathologist at the Center for Speech and Language Disorders in Chicago, IL.
- An Economics major, enrolled in an M.A. program in Economics at the University of New Mexico in August 2013, completed his degree in May 2015, and is currently a Research Analyst at Barings.

Employment plus graduate school simultaneously
- An Architectural Studies and Psychology majors, has worked at CBRE [CB Richard Ellis] New England as a Communications Coordinator in Boston, MA since September 2017 and enrolled in an MBA program at Boston University in August 2015 with degree expected in 2019.
- A Government major, worked for Travelers as a Law Clerk in Hartford, CT from June 2014 to May 2015 while enrolled in a JD program at the University of Connecticut School of Law, degree earned May 2016. She is currently an Associate Attorney at Rogin Nassau LLC in Hartford, CT.

Graduate school followed by employment
- A Biological Sciences major, earned an M.S. in Fish and Wildlife Biology from SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry in December 2015 and has worked at AECOM [Architecture, Engineering, Construction Operations and Management] as an aquatic biologist in Conshohocken, PA since March 2016.
- A Biochemistry major, earned an MD degree from the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine in May 2017 and has worked at The Children’s Pediatric Hospital of Pittsburgh as a Pediatric Resident since June 2017.
- A Biological Sciences major, earned a Doctor of Physical Therapy degree from the University of Vermont in May 2017 and has worked as a Physical Therapist at the University of Utah Health Hospitals and Clinics since August 2017.
- A History major, earned a JD from the University of Virginia School of Law in May 2017 and has worked at Winston & Strawn LLP since October 2017, first as a Law Clerk and now as an Associate Attorney.

Employment followed by graduate school
- An International Relations and Economics majors, worked in North American Regional Financial Planning and then as a Senior Analyst at Boston Consulting Group from February 2014 until September 2017 and then enrolled in a Master of Public Administration program at the London School of Economics in September 2017 with degree expected in 2019.
• An English and Classics major, hired as an ESL teacher at the Westtown School in Westtown, PA in July 2013, then enrolled in an M.A. program in English Language and Literature and received her degree in May 2015; currently a PhD in English Language and Literature candidate at the Ohio State University.
• A Government major, hired as a District Sales leader at PepsiCo - Frito Lay in June 2013, and is currently enrolled at Boston College in an MBA program.
• A Religious Studies and Anthropology major, hired as a Legal Assistant/Paralegal at MT Law, LLC in February 2014 and is currently enrolled at the University of Chicago Law School in a JD program.

Employment followed by graduate school followed by a better job
• An English major, worked several legal assistant/paralegal/clerk positions in the New York area from 2013 to 2016. Since receiving his JD from Brooklyn Law School in 2016, he has worked for Deutsche Bank as a Corporate Finance Compliance Associate.
• A Computer Science and Mathematics majors, worked as a Research/Senior Research Analyst for Community Behavioral Health in Philadelphia, PA from June 2013 to April 2015 and since receiving his Masters in Information and Data Science from University of California-Berkeley has worked for IntegriChain in Philadelphia, PA, first as a Data Scientist and now as a Senior Data Scientist and Team Lead.
• A Biological Sciences major, worked as a Research Assistant at Rhode Island Hospital from June 2013 to August 2015 and after receiving her Masters in Pharmacology and Drug Development from Tufts University in May 2015 has worked as a Research Associate for Aigos Pharmaceuticals in Cambridge, MA.

Started own company or nonprofit organization
• An Anthropology major, founded The Green Onion, LLC, “an agro-community center situated in the Black Dirt Region of the Hudson Valley with a local market, events, and education.”
• A Mathematics major, co-founder and CTO of mPharma: “We work with Payers, Providers and Drug Manufacturers to develop solutions that make drugs accessible and affordable for Patients across Africa.”
• An Art History major, co-founded mPharma with the classmate mentioned above and serves as CPO.

Volunteer work followed by employment
• A Biological Sciences major, Special Volunteer at the National Institutes of Health in Washington DC from June 2013 to June 2015, and now works at the National Museum of Natural History in Washington DC as a Collections Move Assistant as of September 2017.
• An Environmental Studies major, served as AmeriCorps Volunteer at City Year in Chicago Heights, IL from August 2013 to June 2014. Now a Service & Sales Support Specialist at Merrill Edge in Rolling Meadows, IL as of September 2017.
• A Government and History majors, Job Developer for Refugees-Catholic Charities Community Services for the Jesuit Volunteer Corps in Phoenix, AZ from August 2013 to 2014. Went on to be an Assistant Rowing Coach at Fairfield University, then an Associate at Lack+Daily (Recruiting) in South Norwalk, CT, and is currently a JD Candidate at the University of Connecticut School of Law, with degree expected in 2019.

Fellowship, quasi-employment or funded research
• An Environmental Studies major, Fulbright recipient conducting research for the U.S. Department of State in Sichuan, China from August 2013 to May 2014. Went on to become a Staff Scientist at Langan Engineering and Environmental Studies and is now a PhD Candidate at the University of Pittsburgh.
• A Dance major, Fulbright recipient conducting dance anthropology research in Nicaragua from May 2013 to October 2014. Now a fitness instructor and studio manager at 305 Fitness in New York, NY as of January 2018

Freelance work / work in theater, film, TV, dance etc.
• A Dance, Sociology, and French major, has had several acting roles and choreographed/directed in the greater New York City area for the Emerging Artists Theatre, Wallis Knot Theatre, and others.
• An International Relations major, has done videography and editing for Urbaneer Creative and RGTV, started his own video series called The Student Debt Project and acted as a Cinematographer and Director for the series ‘Comfort Theory’

Some of our graduates follow career paths that appear unrelated to their undergraduate coursework or majors, although in a number of cases, graduates’ jobs relate to athletics or other co-curricular activities they participated in while at Connecticut College. For example, one former member of our sailing team is currently assistant sailing coach at Stanford University and previously served as a coach at Falmouth Yacht Delivery in Falmouth, MA. Another student became a certified personal trainer at the University of Maine, where he remains, after earning another bachelor’s degree in Dietetics at that institution.

DETAILS OF GRADUATE STUDY
As noted above, as of the spring 2018 semester, about 21% of the Class of 2013 members we could locate were currently enrolled in a higher education program or had just graduated. More broadly, we found evidence that at least 203 of the 446 members of the Class of 2013 (almost 46%) had enrolled in some sort of post-Connecticut College education. This is consistent with prior findings that about half of our students ultimately complete some sort of post-baccalaureate schooling—most resulting in a graduate or professional degree or certificate, but some consisting of non-degree coursework. (See Appendices 3 and 4 for complete listings of these graduates’ degree completions.) Figure 3 indicates the institutions attended by three or more graduates. The 83 students represented in this figure account for about 42% of all graduate degrees by Class of 2013 alumni.

FIG. 3. Institutions attended by three or more Class of 2013 graduates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Degree Earned</th>
<th>Coursework in Progress</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVARD UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORNELL UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNY HUNTER COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGH INSTITUTE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS COLLEGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-LOS ANGELES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The table below indicates the types of degrees students have earned or are pursuing. In total, 110 degrees or credentials had been completed by Class of 2013 alumni as of May 2018, with another 100 or so in progress. The type of degree program could not always be determined because, in many cases, National Student Clearinghouse data indicates that a student was enrolled in a given semester but does not specify the program or the degree being pursued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Program</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juris Doctor</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Social Work</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor of Science</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No degree details</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Public Health</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Medicine (M.D.)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Education</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Physical Therapy</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor of Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters of Business Administration</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From the available information, then, we can say that the most common graduate degree among our students five years out is a nonterminal master’s degree, such as a Master of Arts or Master of Science. These degrees account for about half of graduate degrees earned by the Class of 2013.

In some cases, students who have earned one degree are still enrolled and presumably en route to a subsequent degree (e.g., working to complete a Ph.D. after having earned a master’s degree). We also see in these results several examples of students completing post-baccalaureate accelerated bachelor’s programs in nursing.

These raw data on graduate and professional school enrollments do not capture the extent to which our alumni excelled in their graduate school programs, earning scholarships, fellowships, teaching assistantships, or other awards; serving in student government or other organizations; working in research laboratories; serving on law review editorial boards or winning moot trial competitions; authoring or co-authoring peer reviewed publications in their fields; or completing career-related internships during graduate school at law offices or governmental agencies. Examples include:

- A Class of 2013 graduate who went on to graduate from the University of Connecticut School of Law, Class of 2016. Activities included Connecticut Law Review, Moot Court Board, Moot Court TA, Lawyering Process TA, Women’s Law Student Association and Intern at The Children’s Law Center of Connecticut from September 2015 to April 2016.
- A Class of 2013 graduate who is pursuing an MBA from the University of Connecticut School of Business and a PhD in Cellular and Molecular Biology simultaneously. Has been a graduate assistant teaching several courses, an Entrepreneurial lead in an intensive business model development program, an undergraduate research mentor and is currently an early development and neurology intern at Vertex Pharmaceuticals in Boston.
- A Class of 2013 graduate who went on to graduate from the University of Virginia School of Law, Class of 2017. Served as Articles Editor and Managing Editor of Publication for the Virginia Journal of International Law; was a member of the American Constitution Society and of Virginia Law Women.
**STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THE DATA AND RESEARCH DESIGN**

The investigation described in this report did not include a traditional alumni survey in which graduates are contacted and asked to self-report their current activities, graduate degrees earned or in progress, reflections on their college experience, etc. While that approach has its place in institutional research, response rates are typically low and the results may be skewed in terms of over-representing graduates with strong ties to the college and/or more positive outcomes to report.

Our primary approach was to perform Internet searches on each graduate from the Class of 2013. Each graduate was searched using Google and/or Bing, using the person’s name and “Connecticut College” as the initial search terms. In many cases, this yielded an immediate “hit” that appeared to contain current, reliable information about the individual. We found LinkedIn pages for about 78% of our graduates, although not all of them contained current information. LinkedIn profiles are becoming more and more common among professionals and thus represent a valuable source of information on graduates. As these profiles become more common, their quality as a data source improves to the extent that people recognize the importance of keeping their profiles accurate and current. Their limitations include difficulty in determining when they were last updated and the possibility that a position listed as extending from some date in the past up through the “present” is in fact not the person’s current position. Other common alumni data sources that we located were employers’ web pages and graduate program web pages and in very few instances, a Facebook page.

Privacy protections on Facebook make it a much less useful means of learning about graduates with whom one is not “friends.”5 Unlike, say, five years ago, most people’s Facebook privacy settings today make it impossible to glean much information about “non-friends”. Facebook profiles may be useful, however, in clarifying a person’s current location, which can then be used in conjunction with other data to pin down a person’s activities.

Data from National Student Clearinghouse (NSC) records is very reliable since it is provided directly by institutions rather than from individuals. Its limitations include less-than-100% participation by all U.S. colleges and universities, and no participation by foreign universities. There is also variation in what details institutions report in terms of degree completion, the type of degree earned, and the degree field. Nonetheless, NSC data allowed us to determine outcomes for many alumni for whom other data could not be found. In many cases, students reported on their LinkedIn having attended or received degrees from universities that do not submit data to the NSC, such as foreign universities like the London School of Economics. This information was also included to get a more accurate picture of post-Connecticut College schooling.

**DISCUSSION**

The results of this investigation suggest that, five years after graduating, nearly all of our students are either employed or in graduate school. As the job market continues to strengthen, the unemployment rate for college

---

4 LinkedIn, according to Fortune.com, reached half a billion users in April, 2017. It also had over 10 million active job posts at the time. It is becoming increasingly common for employers and job-seekers to have a presence on LinkedIn. See http://fortune.com/2017/04/24/linkedin-users/

5 Since the Cambridge Analytica scandal earlier this year, people are becoming increasingly cautious about their Facebook privacy settings and social media usage in general. In a non-scientific survey put forward by The Atlantic following the events, Overall, 78.8 percent of people said they were “very” or “somewhat” concerned about the privacy of their information on social media, and 82.2 percent said they self-censor on social media. See John Nazca, June 7th, 2018, https://www.theatlantic.com/technology/archive/2018/06/did-cambridge-analytica-actually-change-facebook-users-behavior/562154/ A poll from NBC also showed 15% of people saying they would use the site less. See Anita Balakrishnan, April 20, 2018, https://www.cnbc.com/2018/04/20/some-facebook-users-curbed-use-after-cambridge-analytica-gbh-survey.html
grads has been at a steady decline and this is reflected in our findings. Very few of our graduates appear to be unemployed. As we might expect with graduates from a liberal arts college, career paths vary widely, ranging from students who secure a job immediately upon graduation that they stay in for many years, to students who hold a variety of positions for short periods of time – often a combination of paid and unpaid work – before going to graduate school or securing a full-time position that is likely to be a career. While some of our students enroll directly in graduate programs the fall following their graduation, many wait several years before doing so, or take coursework outside of a formal graduate program. Some graduates, particularly those in the arts, work on theater, dance, television, or film projects that start and finish, rather than constituting “9:00 to 5:00” positions that are easier to characterize as traditional jobs. Moreover, some students are self-employed or do freelance work that may be directly related to their major in college or previous work experience, while still being difficult to characterize as full-time salaried employment.

In sum, our students’ post-graduation lives are complex and interesting, and any additional moves by the federal government or others to request or require “outcomes” data will hopefully be accompanied by standardized data definitions and reporting standards that will allow colleges and universities to accurately and meaningfully characterize these activities. At Connecticut College, we have a great story to tell about our graduates’ achievements, and this research helps us characterize them in ways that fully capture the complexity of many of our students’ post-Connecticut College lives as citizens in a global society.

#     #     #

---

6 According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, as of January 2017, the unemployment rate for people age 25 and older with a bachelor’s degree or higher was 2.5%, much lower than it had been in previous years. See [https://www.bls.gov/opub/ted/2017/unemployment-rate-2-point-5-percent-for-college-grads-7-point-7-percent-for-high-school-dropouts-january-2017.htm](https://www.bls.gov/opub/ted/2017/unemployment-rate-2-point-5-percent-for-college-grads-7-point-7-percent-for-high-school-dropouts-january-2017.htm)

7 The “Student Right to Know Before You Go Act” legislation introduced in the U.S. Senate and House of Representatives on May 9, 2013 and in subsequent years since then would compel institutions to “collect and publish statistics on past graduates--including graduation rates, average student loan obligations and average starting salaries.” See Jermaine Taylor, “New Bill to Colleges: Prove Your Worth,” May 18, 2013, [http://finance.yahoo.com/news/bill-colleges-prove-worth-183402065.html](http://finance.yahoo.com/news/bill-colleges-prove-worth-183402065.html). The Student Right to Know Before You Go Act of 2013 (S. 915 and H.R. 1937) gives only general outlines of exactly what data institutions would be required to submit as part of an expanded set of annual IPEDS surveys, leaving much of that determination to the U.S. Secretary of Education. It appears that institutions would not be responsible for submitting salary data, which would come instead from the Social Security Administration using lists of graduates provided by institutions.
APPENDIX 1. Current employment of Class of 2013 graduates, sorted by major

The following listing helps answer the question "What types of jobs might I get if I major in X?" Results underneath each major indicate the employer, the job title, and the location. If a student completed more than one major at Connecticut College, their job is listed under each one.

### American Studies
- Unilever ● Assistant Category Manager, Foods ● Englewood Cliffs, NJ
- ICAP ● U.S Treasury Bond Broker ● Greater New York City Area
- Christie's ● Head of Sale Management ● New York, NY
- Crane Country Day School ● Upper School History Teacher ● Santa Barbara, CA
- Karla Otto ● Design and Lifestyle ● Greater New York City Area
- bswift ● Project Specialist ● Chicago, IL
- MIT ● Associate Director, MIT10 Annual Giving ● Cambridge, MA
- Cowen Investment Management ● Associate ● New York, NY
- Act One Management ● Junior Manager ● New York, NY
- The Learning Lodge ● SAT Instructor and Tutor ● East Lyme, CT
- Jonathan Adler ● Product and Textile Designer ● New York, NY
- Business Talent Group ● Senior Program Manager, Client Service ● Greater New York City Area
- NARS Cosmetics ● Manager, Americas Public Relations ● New York, NY
- Harris Theater for Music and Dance ● Manager of Annual Giving and Special Events ● Chicago, IL
- Fund good jobs ● Investment Associate ● Oakland, CA

### Anthropology
- Center for Speech and Language Disorders ● Speech-Language Pathologist ● Chicago, IL
- Mix With the Masters ● Artist and Client Relations & Marketing ● Paris, France
- BuildaBridge International ● Teaching Artist ● Philadelphia, PA
- Jack Morton Worldwide ● Account Manager ● London, UK
- Mongolian Bankhar Dog Project ● Project Manager ● Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia
- The Green Onion ● Owner ● Chester, NY
- Cahill Gordon & Reindel LLP ● Associate ● Greater New York City Area
- Epsilon ● Business System Analyst 2 ● Rowley, MA
- The Ocean Foundation ● Program Associate ● Washington D.C.
- Harvard University ● Executive Assistant, Office of the President & Provost ● Cambridge, MA
- TruexCullins Architecture + Interior Design ● Interior Designer ● Burlington, VM

### Architectural Studies
- Douglaston Development ● Project Manager ● Greater New York City Area
- SCAPE Landscape Architecture ● Designer ● Greater New York City Area
- Palo Samko ● Carpenter's Assistant ● Brooklyn, NY
- Bisnow ● Director of Audience Development & Data Protection Officer ● New York, NY
- West Chin Architect ● Intermediate Interior Designer ● New York, NY
- Wayfair ● Category and Promotions Associate II, AllModern ● Boston, MA
- Teach for America ● Manager of Marketing, Development, and AmeriCorps Grant Compliance ● New Haven, CT
- Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh ● Construction Manager ● Pittsburgh, PA
### Art

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Art League</td>
<td>Assistant Gallery Director and Solo Artist Coordinator</td>
<td>Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amazon</td>
<td>Marketing Coordinator: Workforce Staffing</td>
<td>Seattle, WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Gordon &amp; Reindel LLP</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twyla Inc</td>
<td>Marketing Manager, Client Experience</td>
<td>Austin, TX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dmitriy &amp; Co</td>
<td>Project Manager</td>
<td>Greater New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th Light</td>
<td>Apprentice</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guggenheim Museum</td>
<td>Exhibition Construction Crew Member</td>
<td>Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Excellent Schools</td>
<td>Assistant Director, Development</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fake Tit Fund</td>
<td>Director (breast cancer survivor advocacy group)</td>
<td>London, UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TruexCullins Architecture + Interior Design</td>
<td>Interior Designer</td>
<td>Burlington, VT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Art History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vogue</td>
<td>Associate Fashion Editor</td>
<td>Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria's Secret</td>
<td>Senior Merchant, Prestige Fragrance</td>
<td>Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie's</td>
<td>Head of Sale Management</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Rosa</td>
<td>UX Designer</td>
<td>Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lo &amp; Sons</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Wagner Studio</td>
<td>Artist Studio Assistant</td>
<td>Greater New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swirl</td>
<td>Media Supervisor</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mPharma</td>
<td>Co-Founder &amp; CPO</td>
<td>Tel Aviv, Israel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue</td>
<td>Associate Market Editor</td>
<td>Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Public Relations</td>
<td>Digital Coordinator</td>
<td>Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Behavioral Neuroscience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DMA Health Strategies</td>
<td>Research Analyst</td>
<td>Lexington, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FoodCorps</td>
<td>Program Coordinator</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biochemistry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NYU Langone Health</td>
<td>Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Doctor</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biochemistry, Cellular and Molecular Biology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories</td>
<td>Scientist</td>
<td>San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellevest</td>
<td>Software Engineer</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfizer</td>
<td>Senior Associate Scientist</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh</td>
<td>Pediatric Resident</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athenahealth</td>
<td>Senior Clinical Project Associate</td>
<td>Watertown, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Biological Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEM Women Sierra Leone</td>
<td>Director of Media and Communications</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Museum of Natural History</td>
<td>Collections Move Assistant</td>
<td>Washington, D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale University School of Medicine</td>
<td>Clinical Trials Team Manager</td>
<td>New Haven, CT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Illinois at Chicago</td>
<td>Nutrition Peer Educator</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agios Pharmaceuticals</td>
<td>Research Associate</td>
<td>Cambridge, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CrossFit Hollywood</td>
<td>Coach, Crossfit/Mindset Trainer</td>
<td>Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocular Therapeutix</td>
<td>Group Leader - Research &amp; Discovery</td>
<td>Bedford, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sustainalytics</td>
<td>Advisor and Senior Associate</td>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Advanced Grow Labs • IPM Specialist • West Haven, CT
Weill Cornell Medicine • OB/GYN Physician Assistant • New York, NY
Mongolian Bankhar Dog Project • Project Manager • Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia
University of Utah Health Hospitals and Clinics • Physical Therapist • Salt Lake City, UT
Spaulding Hospital Cambridge, Inc. • Registered Nurse • Cambridge, MA
Yalesville Veterinary Hospital • Associate Veterinarian • Wallingford, CT
Ottawa Hospital Research Institute • Research Project Officer • Ottawa, Canada
AECOM • Aquatic Biologist • Conshohocken, PA
NYU Langone Health • Senior Staff Nurse • New York, NY
• Physician Assistant • New York, NY
IPRO • Data Analyst • Albany, NY
Invesco US • Channel Marketer, OCIO & Consultant Relations • New York, NY
Ocular Therapeutix, Inc. • Research Engineer II • Bedford, MA
University of Maine • Certified Personal Trainer • Orono, ME

Botany
Green Diamond Resource Company • Botanist 1 • Korbel, CA
NEPC, LLC • Consultant Support Analyst • Boston, MA

Chinese Language and Literature
Wolf Greenfield • Litigation Paralegal • Boston, MA
Boston Ballet • Program Manager, Young Partners / Development Coordinator • Boston, MA
CET Academic Programs • Northeast Campus Relations Manager • Boston, MA

Classics
Circus Place • Circus Arts Instructor and Performer • Hillsborough, NJ

Computer Science
Moxe Health • Product Manager • Madison, WI
Northern Container Corporation • Senior Account Executive • Boston, MA
Snap! Raise • Software Engineer • Seattle, WA
Electric Boat • Senior Engineer • Madison, WI
Eze Software • Client Success Manager • San Francisco, CA
Twitch • Lead Software Engineer (SDEIII) • San Francisco, CA
Amazon • Software Development Engineer II • Seattle, WA

Dance
Maxi Cohen Studio • Associate Producer • Greater New York City Area
Sub Rosa • UX Designer • Greater New York City Area
Artistic Dance Conservatory, Corp. • Dance Teacher/Office Administrator • East Longmeadow, MA
Penguin Random House • Assistant Editor - Pamela Dorman Books • Greater New York City
Rivertown Dance Academy • Founding Co-Director • Tarrytown, NY
Harris Theater for Music and Dance • Manager of Annual Giving and Special Events • Chicago, IL
305 Fitness • Fitness Instructor/Assistant Studio Manager • Greater New York City Area
305 Fitness • Fitness Instructor • Greater New York City Area

East Asian Studies
Boston Andes Capital ● Asset Management Associate ● Boston, MA
BlackRock ● iShares Product Implementation ● San Francisco, CA

Economics
Toast, Inc. ● Business Development Manager ● Boston, MA
New Castle Hotels & Resorts ● Director, Business Development ● Shelton, CT
Silicon Beach Outpatient Center, LLC ● Primary Therapist ● Los Angeles, CA
Douglaston Development ● Project Manager ● Greater New York City Area
Colabella, Certified Public Accounts, PC ● Staff Accountant ● Woodbridge, CT
BTIG ● Vice President: Equity Research - Biotechnology ● Greater New York City Area
RSE Ventures ● Business Development ● Greater New York City Area
Booyah Advertising ● Coordinator ● Denver, CO
ICAP ● U.S Treasury Bond Broker ● Greater New York City Area
Boston Andes Capital ● Asset Management Associate ● Boston, MA
McKinsey & Company ● Senior Analyst (Associate) ● London, UK
Square ● Product Analyst ● Greater New York City Area
NinthDecimal ● Client Success Lead ● New York, NY
Barings ● Analyst ● Hartfortrd, CT
Northern Container Corporation ● Senior Account Executive ● Boston, MA
Shift Technologies, Inc. ● Strategic Finance ● San Francisco, CA
Rubbermaid Commercial Products ● Sales Operations Analyst ● Charlotte, NC
CREA, LLC ● Assistant Vice President ● Boston, MA
Conductor, Inc. ● Solutions Engineer ● Greater New York City Area
SPDR Exchange Traded Funds (ETFs) ● Principal ● Boston, MA
Morgan Stanley ● Manager ● Baltimore, MD
Brown Brothers Harriman ● Relationship Manager ● New York, NY
Atlantic Fund Services ● Lead Regulatory Administration Specialist ● Portland, ME
UBS ● Trade Assistant ● New York, NY
American Institute for Research ● Research Associate ● Washington D.C.
Amzill Management Consulting ● Managing Director ● Douala, Cameroon
NetSuite ● Account Executive ● Boston, MA
Dalberg ● Project Officer ● Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
BlackRock ● iShares Product Implementation ● San Francisco, CA
RGP ● Manager, Client Developer ● Greater New York City Area
Brooks Brothers ● Coordinator, HR Operations ● Enfield, CT
Sentinel Benefits & Financial Group ● Investment Consultant, Personal Investment Services ● Reading, MA
PwC ● Senior Associate ● Chicago, IL
AdvisorEngine ● Associate ● Greater New York City
Eze Software ● Senior Engagement Manager ● Chicago, IL
MSCI Inc. ● Senior Associate - Index Sales ● San Fransisco, CA
SAP Ariba ● Marketing Communications Specialist ● Greater New York City Area
Travelers ● Account Executive ● New York, NY
RSM US LLP ● Senior Associate, Business Risk Consulting ● Greater New York City Area
Boston Scientific ● Financial Analyst ● Marlborough, MA
PGIM Real Estate ● Acquisitions ● Greater New York City Area
Google ● UX Recruiter (Contract - Nelson Staffing) ● Mountain View, CA
Blackbaud ● Data Analyst II ● Cambridge, MA
Aon Risk Solutions ● Associate ● New York, NY
Unilever ● Assistant Category Manager, Foods ● Englewood Cliffs, NJ
Right Lane Industries ● VP of Corporate Development ● Chicago, IL

Environmental Studies
Keefe Regional School ● English Teacher ● Framingham, MA
RPM Development Group ● Construction Coordinator ● Montclair, NJ
Combined Jewish Philanthropies ● Senior Program Officer, Strategic Israel Engagement ● Boston, MA
Refinery29, Inc. ● Food & Lifestyle Writer ● Greater New York City Area
New Brooklyn Theater ● Assistant to the Executive Producer ● Brooklyn, NY
Poppin ● Account Executive ● Greater New York City Area
Booz Allen Hamilton ● Senior Consultant ● McLean, VA
Blue Hill at Stone Barns ● Designer ● Greater New York City Area
DigitasLBi North America ● Media Supervisor ● San Francisco, CA
Banani International School ● Head of Languages ● Zambia
C Space ● Senior Consultant, Brand Strategy and Insights ● Boston, MA
Suffield Middle School ● 8th Grade English Language Arts Teacher /Swim, Cross Country and Track Coach ● Suffield, CT
Quaker City Mercantile ● PR Coordinator ● Philadelphia, PA
Deutsche Bank ● Corporate Finance Compliance Associate ● New York, NY
Fragomen ● Paralegal ● Boston, MA
Lesley University ● Writing Tutor ● Cambridge, MA
SAP Ariba ● Marketing Communications Specialist ● Greater New York City Area
Lincoln School ● Upper School English Teacher ● Providence, RI
NEPC, LLC ● Performance Analyst ● Boston, MA
Fox Television Animation ● Writer’s PA at American Dad! ● Los Angeles, CA

Environmental Studies
UMass Store ● Merchandise Buyer and Manager ● Springfield, MA
Science Club for Girls ● Program Manager ● Lawrence, MA
Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation ● JavaScript Developer ● Seattle, WA
New Castle Hotels & Resorts ● Director, Business Development ● Shelton, CT
RSE Ventures ● Business Development ● Greater New York City Area
INCLUDEnyc ● Youth Development Specialist ● Greater New York City Area
NEPC, LLC ● Consultant Support Analyst ● Boston, MA
Iona College ● Coordinator for Academic Civil & Global Engagement ● New Rochelle, NY
Sustainalytics ● Advisor and Senior Associate ● Boston, MA
Dalberg ● Project Officer ● Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
Merrill Edge ● Service & Sales Support Specialist ● Rolling Meadows, Illinois
Athena Global Advisors ● Director, Data Analytics ● Boston, MA
Lifelong Learning Network - Northeastern University ● Assistant Office Administrator ● Boston, MA

Film Studies
Maxi Cohen Studio ● Associate Producer ● Greater New York City Area
bswift ● Project Specialist ● Chicago, IL
Epsilon ● Business System Analyst 2 ● Rowley, MA
Google ● UX Recruiter (Contract - Nelson Staffing) ● Mountain View, CA
French
LMI ● Logistics Analyst ●
BMO Capital Markets ● Institutional Equity Sales ● Boston, MA
Boston Ballet ● Program Manager, Young Partners / Development Coordinator ● Boston, MA
Aspen Chamber Resort Association ● Member Program Manager ● Aspen, CO
Reebok ● Associate Manager ● Boston, MA
305 Fitness ● Fitness Instructor ● Greater New York City Area

Gender and Women's Studies
STEM Women Sierra Leone ● Director of Media and Communications ● Sierra Leone
Search and Care, Inc. ● Geriatric Social Worker ● New York, NY
Rivertown Dance Academy ● Founding Co-Director ● Tarrytown, NY

German
University of Maine ● Certified Personal Trainer ● Orono, ME

Government
CoStar Group ● Account Executive - CRE Info Sales ● Washington D.C.
LearnZillion ● Associate Product Manager ● Washington D.C.
Audley Travel ● Country Sales Specialist ● Boston, MA
Netwrix Corporation ● Account Executive ● Orange County, CA
Tesla ● PV Interconnection & Incentives Coordinator ● Salt Lake City, UT
Only Today ● Line Producer ● Portland, OR
Public Citizen ● Major Gifts and Events Coordinator ● Washington D.C.
Summit Partners ● Investment Associate ● Menlo Park, CA
Tufts University Government and Community Relations ● Administrative Coordinator ● Boston, MA
Rogin Nassau LLC ● Associate Attorney ● Hartford, CT
Council of Chief State School Officers ● Program Coordinator, Educator Engagement and Outreach ● Washington
The Trade Desk, Inc. ● Account Director ● Greater New York City Area
Altegris ● Operational Specialist ● La Jolla, CA
Gemini.com ● Social Media Associate ● New York, NY
Wayfair ● Strategic Performance Analyst ● Boston, MA
Fragomen ● Paralegal ● Boston, MA
Goodwin Law ● Associate ● Boston, MA
Athena Global Advisors ● Director, Data Analytics ● Boston, MA
Fund good jobs. ● Investment Associate ● Oakland, CA

History
Open School NW ● School Success Advocate ● Portland, OR
U.S. Department of the Treasury ● Case Management Specialist ●
Schroders ● Institutional Manager ● Greater New York City Area
Walpole High School ● High School Social Studies Teacher ● Walpole, MA
Banani International School ● Head of Languages ● Zambia
Medtronic ● Executive Assistant ● North Haven, CT
AHC Law ● Attorney ● Bridgeport, CT
Atlantic Fund Services ● Lead Regulatory Administration Specialist ● Portland, ME
American Cancer Society ● Recruiter/Fundraising Coach ● New York, NY
The Learning Lodge ● SAT Instructor and Tutor ● East Lyme, CT
Cartesian Re ● Insurance Underwriter ● New York, NY
J.P. Morgan ● Executive Assistant ● Boston, MA
Winston & Strawn LLP ● Associate Attorney ● Washington D.C.
The Morgan School ● Social Studies Teacher ● Clinton, CT
Vimeo ● Lead, Creator Success and Solutions ● Greater New York City Area
American Academy of the History of Dentistry ● Archivist/Administrator ●

### Human Development

- New Balance ● NA Inventory Planning and Allocation Analyst ●
- Marymount School of New York ● Teacher ● Greater New York City Area
- NYC Department of Education ● Special Education Paraprofessional ● New York, NY
- The Rashi School ● Grade 4 Associate Teacher ● Dedham, MA
- MIT Sloan School of Management ● Recruiting Coordinator ● Cambridge, MA

### Interdisciplinary/Self-Designed

- Buzzfeed ● Deputy LGBT Editor ● Greater New York City Area
- NYU Tisch School of the Arts ● Communications and Program Graduate Assistant ● New York, NY
- International Women’s Media Foundation ● Program Officer ● Washington D.C.

### International Relations

- Zone & Company Software Consulting LLC ● Senior Account Executive ● Boston, MA
- LMI ● Logistics Analyst ●
- Stanford University ● Assistant Sailing Coach ● Stanford, CA
- International Labour Organization ● Junior Technical Advisor ● Amman Governorate, Jordan
- Sweetwater Spectrum ● Farm Manager ● Sonoma, CA
- Screenvision Media ● Senior Manager ● New York, NY
- Self Employed ● Freelance Photography / Videography ● Portland, OR
- Worldpay ● Finance Analyst ● London, UK
- McKinsey & Company ● Senior Analyst (Associate) ● London, UK
- Bridgewater Associates ● Tech Recruiter ● Greater New York City Area
- Endeavor ● Portfolio Manager, Data Marketing & Media ● New York, NY
- J. Crew ● Manager, International E-Commerce ● New York, NY
- Shift Technologies, Inc. ● Strategic Finance ● San Francisco, CA
- Yale School of Management ● Development Program Coordinator ● New Haven, CT
- NYU Tisch School of the Arts ● Communications and Program Graduate Assistant ● New York, NY
- NetSuite ● Account Executive ● Boston, MA
- International Women’s Media Foundation ● Program Officer ● Washington D.C.
- OpenText ● Account Executive/Channel Manager, APJ Commercial ● Pasadena, CA
- Assembly ● Manager, Strategy & Insights ● New York, NY
- The Ocean Foundation ● Program Associate ● Washington D.C.
- Aspen Chamber Resort Association ● Member Program Manager ● Aspen, CO
- Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center ● Digital Strategy and Marketing ● New York, NY
- Eaton Vance ● Specialist - Wealth Strategies Group ● Boston, MA
- SCL Health ● CVICU Nurse at St. Mary's Medical Center ● Grand Junction, CO

### Italian Studies


McGlynn, Clinton & Hall Insurance Agencies ● Account Executive ● Sudbury, MA

**Latin American Studies**
- Housing Choices Coalition ● Housing Coordinator ● Watsonville, CA

**Mathematics**
- IntegriChain ● Senior Data Scientist ● Philadelphia, PA
- mPharma ● Co-Founder and CTO ● Israel
- University of South Carolina ● Research/Lab Assistant ● Columbia, SC
- Montclair Kimberly Academy ● Middle School Math Teacher ● Montclair, NJ
- Boston Scientific ● Financial Analyst ● Marlborough, MA
- Blackbaud ● Data Analyst II ● Cambridge, MA
- Salsify ● Sales Engineer ● Boston, MA

**Music**
- Square ● Product Analyst ● Greater New York City Area
- Dean College ● Musician/Composer for Dance ● Franklin, MA
- West Islip School District ● Music Teacher ● West Islip, NY
- ConvergeDirect ● .NET Web Developer ● New York, NY

**Music and Technology**
- Harbor Picture Company ● Senior Engineer ● New York, NY
- Flavorlab ● Studio Director/Audio Post Engineer ● New York, NY

**Philosophy**
- GEMS World Academy ● Physical Education teacher ● Chicago, IL
- Amzill Management Consulting ● Managing Director ● Douala, Cameroon
- Neo@Oglivy ● Associate Search Director ● Playa Vista, CA
- Corning Incorporated ● Optical Engineer ● Fairport, NY

**Physics**
- Naval Nuclear Laboratory ● Nuclear Engineer ● Schenectady, NY
- Avinor ● System Developer ● Oslo Area, Norway
- University of South Carolina ● Research/Lab Assistant ● Columbia, SC
- AECOM ● Environmental Scientist ● Chelmsford, MA
- Corning Incorporated ● Optical Engineer ● Fairport, NY

**Psychology**
- Oakleaf Cakes Bake Shop ● Senior Decorator ● Boston, MA
- Galileo Research and Strategy Consultancy, LLC ● Strategic Director ● Greater New York City Area
- Valhalla Elementary School ● 2nd Grade Teacher ● Auburn, WA
- Northeast Dermatology Associates ● Physician Assistant ● Boston, MA
- Data Evolution, LLC ● System Engineer ● Woburn, MA
- Colabella, Certified Public Accounts, PC ● Staff Accountant ● Woodbridge, CT
- IHI ● Community Manager, Institute for Healthcare Improvement Open School ● Cambridge, MA
- Yext ● Sales Engineer ● New York, NY
- New Alternatives for Children, Inc ● Healthcare Integrator ● Greater New York City Area
SHYFT Analytics ● Product Engineer ● Waltham, MA
The Posse Foundation ● Trainer ● Chicago, IL
New Profit ● Manager, Investor Relations ● Boston, MA
Polar Ice House ● Assistant Youth Hockey Director/Goalie Instructor ● Raleigh-Durham, NC
American Institute for Research ● Research Associate ● Washington D.C.
Eliot Community Human Services Inc. ● Service Coordinator ● Lexington, MA
Mount Sinai Health System ● Medical Social Worker ● Greater New York City Area
   ● Occupational Therapist ●
Bridgewater Associates ● Technology Management ● Greater New York City Area
Lithium Technologies ● Product Marketing Manager ● Austin, TX
JobSpring Partners ● Practice Manager (JavaScript/Node/Ruby) ● Boston, MA
Self-Employed ● Social Media Strategist and Consultant ● Greater New York City Area
Newtown Public Schools ● School Social Worker ● Cheshire, CT
Legacy Marketing Partners ● Account Executive ● Chicago, IL
HITLAB Healthcare Innivation Lab ● Executive Coordinator ● New York, NY
The Fessenden School ● History Teacher ● Newton, MA

Psychology-Based Human Development
   Holton-Arms School ● Upper School Coordinator of Special Projects and Ice Hockey Coach ● Bethesda, MD

Religious Studies
   BBC Studios Ltd ● Retail Planning Coordinator ● Greater New York City Area
   GLAAD ● Associate Director of Campaigns & External Engagement ● New York, NY
   Tesla ● PV Interconnection & Incentives Coordinator ● Salt Lake City, UT
   Circus Place ● Circus Arts Instructor and Performer ● Hillsborough, NJ

Sociology
   GLAAD ● Associate Director of Campaigns & External Engagement ● New York, NY
   Worldpay ● Finance Analyst ● London, UK
   Fine Arts Museum of San Francisco ● Member and Visitor Services Associate ● San Francisco, CA
   Status Not Quo, Inc ● Salesforce Administrator ● Burbank, CA
   305 Fitness ● Fitness Instructor ● Greater New York City Area

Sociology-Based Human Relations
   Victoria's Secret ● Senior Merchant, Prestige Fragrance ● Greater New York City Area
   BMO Capital Markets ● Institutional Equity Sales ● Boston, MA
   Fans Unfiltered ● Basketball Writer ● Oakland Gardens, NY
   NYC Department of Education ● Teacher ● Bronx, NY

Theater
   Paul Hastings ● Case Assistant ● New York, NY
   Refinery29, Inc. ● Food & Lifestyle Writer ● Greater New York City Area
   Public Citizen ● Major Gifts and Events Coordinator ● Washington D.C.
   Drizly ● Customer Experience Representative ● Boston, MA
   Fusion Media Group ● Account Manager ● Chicago, IL
   The Corcoran Group ● Licensed Real Estate Salesperson ● NY
   Act One Management ● Junior Manager ● New York, NY
APPENDIX 2. Current employment of Class of 2013 graduates, sorted by career field

The following listing helps answer the question "Within a general career field, what specific jobs have Conn graduates secured?"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Art, Design and Entertainment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Art League ● Assistant Gallery Director and Solo Artist Coordinator ● Arlington, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vogue ● Associate Fashion Editor ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakleaf Cakes Bake Shop ● Senior Decorator ● Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Only Today ● Line Producer ● Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mix With the Masters ● Artist and Client Relations &amp; Marketing ● Paris, France</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Brooklyn Theater ● Assistant to the Executive Producer ● Brooklyn, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxi Cohen Studio ● Associate Producer ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Museum of Natural History ● Collections Move Assistant ● Washington D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCAPE Landscape Architecture ● Designer ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self Employed ● Freelance Photography / Videography ● Portland, OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BuildaBridge International ● Teaching Artist ● Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub Rosa ● UX Designer ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Otto ● Design and Lifestlye ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Hill at Stone Barns ● Designer ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean College ● Musician/Composer for Dance ● Franklin, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts Museum of San Francisco ● Member and Visitor Services Associate ● San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circus Place ● Circus Arts Instructor and Performer ● Hillsborough, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Ballet ● Program Manager, Young Partners / Development Coordinator ● Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Adler ● Product and Textile Designer ● New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Chin Architect ● Intermediate Interior Designer ● New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Wagner Studio ● Artist Studio Assistant ● Greater New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eze Software ● Senior Engagement Manager ● Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSCI Inc. ● Senior Associate - Index Sales ● San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dmitriy &amp; Co ● Project Manager ● Greater New York City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris Theater for Music and Dance ● Manager of Annual Giving and Special Events ● Chicago, IL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox Television Animation ● Writer's PA at American Dad! ● Los Angeles, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TruexCullins Architecture + Interior Design ● Interior Designer ● Burlington, VM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communications and Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STEM Women Sierra Leone ● Director of Media and Communications ● Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refinery29, Inc. ● Food &amp; Lifestyle Writer ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booyah Advertising ● Coordinator ● Denver, CO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drizly ● Customer Experience Representative ● Boston, MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini.com ● Social Media Associate ● New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DigitasLbi North America ● Media Supervisor ● San Francisco, CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buzzfeed ● Deputy LGBT Editor ● Greater New York City Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quaker City Mercantile ● PR Coordinator ● Philadelphia, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fans Unfiltered ● Basketball Writer ● Oakland Gardens, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARS Cosmetics ● Manager, Americas Public Relations ● New York, NY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penguin Random House ● Assistant Editor - Pamela Dorman Books ● Greater New York City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SAP Ariba • Marketing Communications Specialist • Greater New York City Area
Swirl • Media Supervisor • San Francisco, CA
Lithium Technologies • Product Marketing Manager • Austin, TX
Self-Employed • Social Media Strategist and Consultant • Greater New York City Area
Vogue • Associate Market Editor • Greater New York City Area
J Public Relations • Digital Coordinator • Greater New York City Area
Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Center • Digital Strategy and Marketing • New York, NY

Community and Social Service
Science Club for Girls • Program Manager • Lawrence, MA
GLAAD • Associate Director of Campaigns & External Engagement • New York, NY
Combined Jewish Philanthropies • Senior Program Officer, Strategic Israel Engagement • Boston, MA
Public Citizen • Major Gifts and Events Coordinator • Washington D.C.
INCLUDEnyc • Youth Development Specialist • Greater New York City Area
IHI • Community Manager, Institute for Healthcare Improvement Open School • Cambridge, MA
Search and Care, Inc. • Geriatric Social Worker • New York, NY
FoodCorps Connecticut • Program Coordinator •
The Posse Foundation • Trainer • Chicago, IL
Elliot Community Human Services Inc. • Service Coordinator • Lexington, MA
Mount Sinai Health System • Medical Social Worker • Greater New York City Area
International Women’s Media Foundation • Program Officer • Washington D.C.
Newtown Public Schools • School Social Worker • Cheshire, CT
Housing Choices Coalition • Housing Coordinator • Watsonville, CA
The Fake Tit Fund (breast cancer survivor advocacy group) • Director • London, UK

Construction
RPM Development Group • Construction Coordinator • Montclair, NJ
Palo Samko • Carpenter’s Assistant • Brooklyn, NY
Guggenheim Museum • Exhibition Construction Crew Member • Greater New York City Area
Rebuilding Together Pittsburgh • Construction Manager • Pittsburgh, PA

Education and Library
Keefe Regional School • English Teacher • Framingham, MA
Valhalla Elementary School • 2nd Grade Teacher • Auburn, WA
Yale University School of Medicine • Clinical Trials Team Manager • New Haven, CT
Open School NW • School Success Advocate • Portland, OR
University of Illinois at Chicago • Nutrition Peer Educator • Chicago, IL
Crane Country Day School • Upper School History Teacher • Santa Barbara, CA
Marymount School of New York • Teacher • Greater New York City Area
NYC Department of Education • Special Education Paraprofessional • New York, NY
Tufts University Government and Community Relations • Administrative Coordinator • Boston, MA
Artistic Dance Conservatory, Corp. • Dance Teacher/Office Administrator • East Longmeadow, MA
Walpole High School • High School Social Studies Teacher • Walpole, MA
Iona College • Coordinator for Academic Civil & Global Engagement • New Rochelle, NY
Banani International School • Head of Languages • Zambia
University of South Carolina • Research/Lab Assistant • Columbia, SC
Montclair Kimberly Academy • Middle School Math Teacher • Montclair, NJ
Yale School of Management ● Development Program Coordinator ● New Haven, CT
NYU Tisch School of the Arts ● Communications and Program Graduate Assistant ● New York, NY
MIT ● Associate Director, MIT10 Annual Giving ● Cambridge, MA
Suffield Middle School ● 8th Grade English Language Arts Teacher /Swim, Cross Country and Track Coach ● Suffield
The Learning Lodge ● SAT Instructor and Tutor ● East Lyme, CT
GEMS World Academy ● Physical Education teacher ● Chicago, IL
The Rashi School ● Grade 4 Associate Teacher ● Dedham, MA
Lesley University ● Writing Tutor ● Cambridge, MA
Rivertown Dance Academy ● Founding Co-Director ● Tarrytown, NY
MIT Sloan School of Management ● Recruiting Coordinator ● Cambridge, MA
Harvard University ● Executive Assistant, Office of the President & Provost ● Cambridge, MA
Lincoln School ● Upper School English Teacher ● Providence, RI
CET Academic Programs ● Northeast Campus Relations Manager ● Boston, MA
The Morgan School ● Social Studies Teacher ● Clinton, CT
NYC Department of Education ● Teacher ● Bronx, NY
The Fessenden School ● History Teacher ● Newton, MA
Holton-Arms School ● Upper School Coordinator of Special Projects and Ice Hockey Coach ● Bethesda, MD
West Islip School District ● Music Teacher ● West Islip, NY
Lifelong Learning Network - Northeastern University ● Assistant Office Administrator ● Boston, MA
American Academy of the History of Dentistry ● Archivist/Administrator ●

Health Care
Center for Speech and Language Disorders ● Speech-Language Pathologist ● Chicago, IL
Northeast Dermatology Associates ● Physician Assistant ● Boston, MA
Silicon Beach Outpatient Center, LLC ● Primary Therapist ● Los Angeles, CA
NYU Langone Health ● Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation Doctor ● New York, NY
mPharma ● Co-Founder and CTO ● Israel
Agios Pharmaceuticals ● Research Associate ● Cambridge, MA
DMA Health Strategies ● Research Analyst ● Lexington, MA
New Alternatives for Children, Inc ● Healthcare Integrator ● Greater New York City Area
Ocular Therapeutix ● Group Leader - Research & Discovery ● Bedford, MA
Advanced Grow Labs ● IPM Specialist ● West Haven, CT
Weill Cornell Medicine ● OB/GYN Physician Assistant ● New York, NY
University of Utah Health Hospitals and Clinics ● Physical Therapist ● Salt Lake City, UT
Spaulding Hospital Cambridge, Inc. ● Registered Nurse ● Cambridge, MA
Ottawa Hospital Research Institute ● Research Project Officer ● Ottawa, Canada
NYU Langone Health ● Senior Staff Nurse ● New York, NY
● Physician Assistant ● New York, NY
● Occupational Therapist ●
mPharma ● Co-Founder & CPO ● Tel Aviv, Israel
Children's Hospital of Pittsburgh ● Pediatric Resident ● Pittsburgh, PA
HITLAB Healthcare Innovation Lab ● Executive Coordinator ● New York, NY
SCL Health ● CVICU Nurse at St. Mary's Medical Center ● Grand Junction, CO

Law and Government
LMI ● Logistics Analyst ●
Paul Hastings ● Case Assistant ● New York, NY
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International Labour Organization ● Junior Technical Advisor ● Amman Governorate, Jordan
U.S. Department of the Treasury ● Case Management Specialist ●
Rogin Nassau LLC ● Associate Attorney ● Hartford, CT
Council of Chief State School Officers ● Program Coordinator, Educator Engagement and Outreach ● Washington
AHC Law ● Attorney ● Bridgeport, CT
Wolf Greenfield ● Litigation Paralegal ● Boston, MA
American Institute for Research ● Research Associate ● Washington D.C.
Cahill Gordon & Reindel LLP ● Associate ● Greater New York City Area
Fragomen ● Paralegal ● Boston, MA
Winston & Strawn LLP ● Associate Attorney ● Washington D.C.
Goodwin Law ● Associate ● Boston, MA

Management, Business and Financial
Unilever ● Assistant Category Manager, Foods ● Englewood Cliffs, NJ
CoStar Group ● Account Executive - CRE Info Sales ● Washington D.C.
BBC Studios Ltd ● Retail Planning Coordinator ● Greater New York City Area
Learnzillion ● Associate Product Manager ● Washington D.C.
Zone & Company Software Consulting LLC ● Senior Account Executive ● Boston, MA
New Balance ● NA Inventory Planning and Allocation Analyst ●
Toast, Inc. ● Business Development Manager ● Boston, MA
Netwrix Corporation ● Account Executive ● Orange County, CA
McGlynn, Clinton & Hall Insurance Agencies ● Account Executive ● Sudbury, MA
Galileo Research and Strategy Consultancy, LLC ● Strategic Director ● Greater New York City Area
New Castle Hotels & Resorts ● Director, Business Development ● Shelton, CT
Summit Partners ● Investment Associate ● Menlo Park, CA
Douglas Development ● Project Manager ● Greater New York City Area
Screenvision Media ● Senior Manager ● New York, NY
Colabella, Certified Public Accounts, PC ● Staff Accountant ● Woodbridge, CT
BTIG ● Vice President: Equity Research - Biotechnology ● Greater New York City Area
Poppin ● Account Executive ● Greater New York City Area
RSE Ventures ● Business Development ● Greater New York City Area
Booz Allen Hamilton ● Senior Consultant ● McLean, VA
Worldpay ● Finance Analyst ● London, UK
ICAP ● U.S Treasury Bond Broker ● Greater New York City Area
Boston Andes Capital ● Asset Management Associate ● Boston, MA
NEPC, LLC ● Consultant Support Analyst ● Boston, MA
McKinsey & Company ● Senior Analyst (Associate) ● London, UK
Square ● Product Analyst ● Greater New York City Area
NinthDecimal ● Client Success Lead ● New York, NY
Barings ● Analyst ● Hartford, CT
Northern Container Corporation ● Senior Account Executive ● Boston, MA
Schroders ● Institutional Manager ● Greater New York City Area
Jack Morton Worldwide ● Account Manager ● London, UK
Fusion Media Group ● Account Manager ● Chicago, IL
The Trade Desk, Inc. ● Account Director ● Greater New York City Area
Altegris ● Operational Specialist ● La Jolla, CA
Endeavor ● Portfolio Manager, Data Marketing & Media ● New York, NY
J. Crew ● Manager, International E-Commerce ● New York, NY
Shift Technologies, Inc. ● Strategic Finance ● San Francisco, CA
Medtronic ● Executive Assistant ● North Haven, CT
C Space ● Senior Consultant, Brand Strategy and Insights ● Boston, MA
BMO Capital Markets ● Institutional Equity Sales ● Boston, MA
CREA, LLC ● Assistant Vice President ● Boston, MA
New Profit ● Manager, Investor Relations ● Boston, MA
Sustainalytics ● Advisor and Senior Associate ● Boston, MA
Eze Software ● Client Success Manager ● San Francisco, CA
Conductor, Inc. ● Solutions Engineer ● Greater New York City Area
Wayfair ● Strategic Performance Analyst ● Boston, MA
SPDR Exchange Traded Funds (ETFs) ● Principal ● Boston, MA
The Corcoran Group ● Licensed Real Estate Salesperson ● NY
Amazon ● Marketing Coordinator: Workforce Staffing ● Seattle, WA
Morgan Stanley ● Manager ● Baltimore, MD
Cowen Investment Management ● Associate ● New York, NY
Brown Brothers Harriman ● Relationship Manager ● New York, NY
Atlantic Fund Services ● Lead Regulatory Administration Specialist ● Portland, ME
UBS ● Trade Assistant ● New York, NY
Status Not Quo, Inc ● Salesforce Administrator ● Burbank, CA
American Cancer Society ● Recruiter/Fundraising Coach ● New York, NY
Act One Management ● Junior Manager ● New York, NY
Amzill Management Consulting ● Managing Director ● Douala, Cameroon
Cartesian Re ● Insurance Underwriter ● New York, NY
Dalberg ● Project Officer ● Dar es Salaam, Tanzania
BlackRock ● iShares Product Implementation ● San Francisco, CA
RGP ● Manager, Client Developer ● Greater New York City Area
Brooks Brothers ● Coordinator, HR Operations ● Enfield, CT
Epsilon ● Business System Analyst 2 ● Rowley, MA
J.P. Morgan ● Executive Assistant ● Boston, MA
Bisnow ● Director of Audience Development & Data Protection Officer ● New York, NY
Business Talent Group ● Senior Program Manager, Client Service ● Greater New York City Area
Deutsche Bank ● Corporate Finance Compliance Associate ● New York, NY
Twyla Inc ● Marketing Manager, Client Experience ● Austin, TX
Lo & Sons ● Executive Assistant ● Brooklyn, NY
Sentinel Benefits & Financial Group ● Investment Consultant, Personal Investment Services ● Reading, MA
OpenText ● Account Executive/Channel Manager, APJ Commercial ● Pasadena, CA
PwC ● Senior Associate ● Chicago, IL
Assembly ● Manager, Strategy & Insights ● New York, NY
AdvisorEngine ● Associate ● Greater New York City
Wayfair ● Category and Promotions Associate II, AllModern ● Boston, MA
Neo@Ogilvy ● Associate Search Director ● Playa Vista, CA
Aspen Chamber Resort Association ● Member Program Manager ● Aspen, CO
Travelers ● Account Executive ● New York, NY
RSM US LLP ● Senior Associate, Business Risk Consulting ● Greater New York City Area
Boston Scientific ● Financial Analyst ● Marlborough, MA
Merrill Edge ● Service & Sales Support Specialist ● Rolling Meadows, Illinois
JobSpring Partners ● Practice Manager (JavaScript/Node/Ruby) ● Boston, MA
PGIM Real Estate ● Acquisitions ● Greater New York City Area
NEPC, LLC ● Performance Analyst ● Boston, MA
Invesco US ● Channel Marketer, OCIO & Consultant Relations ● New York, NY
Google ● UX Recruiter (Contract - Nelson Staffing) ● Mountain View, CA
Aon Risk Solutions ● Associate ● New York, NY
Reebok ● Associate Manager ● Boston, MA
Building Excellent Schools ● Assistant Director, Development ● Boston, MA
Legacy Marketing Partners ● Account Executive ● Chicago, IL
Teach for America ● Manager of Marketing, Development, and AmeriCorps Grant Compliance ● New Haven, CT
Athenahealth ● Senior Clinical Project Associate ● Watertown, MA
Eaton Vance ● Specialist - Wealth Strategies Group ● Boston, MA
Vimeo ● Lead, Creator Success and Solutions ● Greater New York City Area
Unilever ● Assistant Category Manager, Foods ● Englewood Cliffs, NJ
Right Lane Industries ● VP of Corporate Development ● Chicago, IL
Fund good jobs. ● Investment Associate ● Oakland, CA

Natural Resources / Veterinary Medicine
Sweetwater Spectrum ● Farm Manager ● Sonoma, CA
Green Diamond Resource Company ● Botanist 1 ● Korbel, CA
Mongolian Bankhara Dog Project ● Project Manager ● Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia
The Green Onion ● Owner ● Chester, NY
Yalesville Veterinary Hospital ● Associate Veterinarian ● Wallingford, CT
AECOM ● Aquatic Biologist ● Conshohocken, PA
AECOM ● Environmental Scientist ● Chelmsford, MA
The Ocean Foundation ● Program Associate ● Washington D.C.

Sales
UMass Store ● Merchandise Buyer and Manager ● Springfield, MA
Audley Travel ● Country Sales Specialist ● Boston, MA
Victoria's Secret ● Senior Merchant, Prestige Fragrance ● Greater New York City Area
Christie's ● Head of Sale Management ● New York, NY
Yext ● Sales Engineer ● New York, NY
Rubbermaid Commercial Products ● Sales Operations Analyst ● Charlotte, NC
Salsify ● Sales Engineer ● Boston, MA

Science, Technology and Engineering
Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation ● JavaScript Developer ● Seattle, WA
Moxe Health ● Product Manager ● Madison, WI
Tesla ● PV Interconnection & Incentives Coordinator ● Salt Lake City, UT
Eurofins Lancaster Laboratories ● Scientist ● San Francisco, CA
Data Evolution, LLC ● System Engineer ● Woburn, MA
Naval Nuclear Laboratory ● Nuclear Engineer ● Schenectady, NY
IntegriChain ● Senior Data Scientist ● Philadelphia, PA
Ellevest ● Software Engineer ● New York, NY
bswift ● Project Specialist ● Chicago, IL
Snap! Raise ● Software Engineer ● Seattle, WA
Bridgewater Associates ● Tech Recruiter ● Greater New York City Area
Electric Boat ● Senior Engineer ● Madison, WI
Avinor ● System Developer ● Oslo Area, Norway
SHYFT Analytics ● Product Engineer ● Waltham, MA
Pfizer ● Senior Associate Scientist ● Cambridge, MA
NetSuite ● Account Executive ● Boston, MA
Twitch ● Lead Software Engineer (SDEIII) ● San Francisco, CA
Bridgewater Associates ● Technology Management ● Greater New York City Area
IPRO ● Data Analyst ● Albany, NY
8th Light ● Apprentice ● Chicago, IL
Athena Global Advisors ● Director, Data Analytics ● Boston, MA
Blackbaud ● Data Analyst II ● Cambridge, MA
Harbor Picture Company ● Senior Engineer ● New York, NY
Ocular Therapeutix, Inc. ● Research Engineer II ● Bedford, MA
Corning Incorporated ● Optical Engineer ● Fairport, NY
Amazon ● Software Development Engineer II ● Seattle, WA
Flavorlab ● Studio Director/Audio Post Engineer ● New York, NY
ConvergeDirect ● .NET Web Developer ● New York, NY

Service / Sports and Recreation
Stanford University ● Assistant Sailing Coach ● Stanford, CA
CrossFit Hollywood ● Coach, Crossfit/Mindset Trainer ● Los Angeles, CA
Polar Ice House ● Assistant Youth Hockey Director/Goalie Instructor ● Raleigh-Durham, NC
University of Maine ● Certified Personal Trainer ● Orono, ME
305 Fitness ● Fitness Instructor/Assistant Studio Manager ● Greater New York City Area
305 Fitness ● Fitness Instructor ● Greater New York City Area
The following listing helps answer the question "What kinds of graduate degrees were earned by alumni who majored in X?" Results underneath each major indicate the institution, degree earned, and field of study (if known). Graduates with more than one major are listed under each one.

### American Studies
- RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE • Master of Arts/Master of Science • HISTORY-MAT

### Anthropology
- BOSTON UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY
- DUKE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW • Juris Doctor •
- NYU STEINHART SCHOOL OF CULTURE, EDUCATION AND HUMAN DEVELOPMENT • Master of Arts/Master of Science • MAFP_MS

### Architectural Studies
- COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • HARVARD UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOOL OF DESIGN • Master of Arts/Master of Science • NEW YORK UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science •

### Art
- DUKE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW • Juris Doctor •
- GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • ARTS MANAGEMENT
- NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY • Certificate •

### Art History
- NEW YORK UNIVERSITY • Certificate •
- UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDON • Master of Arts/Master of Science •

### Behavioral Neuroscience
- BROWN UNIVERSITY • Master of Public Health • PUBLIC HEALTH
- GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY • Master of Public Health • COMMUNITY-ORIENTED PRIMARY CARE
- LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT M.S.
- NEW YORK UNIVERSITY • Bachelor of Science • NURSING

### Biochemistry
- UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT - MEDICAL • No degree details •

### Biochemistry, Cellular and Molecular Biology
- NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • BIOTECHNOLOGY
- UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT • Master of Arts/Master of Science • APPLIED GENOMICS MS
- UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT • Master of Arts/Master of Science • BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE MS
- UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH • Doctor of Medicine • PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM MEDICINE

### Biological Sciences
- COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF NURSING • Bachelor of Science •
- COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF NURSING • Master of Arts/Master of Science •
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conway School of Landscape and Design</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>Master of Education/Human Development &amp; Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace University</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science/Physician Assistant Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Louisiana Community College</td>
<td>Certificate/CTS EMT Paramedic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY College of Environmental</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY Downstate Health Science Center</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science/Physician Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY University at Albany</td>
<td>Master of Public Health/Public Health (MPH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers College Columbia University</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science/Educational Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts University</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tufts University School of Medicine</td>
<td>Doctor of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td>Doctor of Medicine/Doctor of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Connecticut Dental</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science/Food Science &amp; Human Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Maine Orono</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Ottawa</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Doctor of Veterinary Medicine/Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University of Vermont</td>
<td>Doctor of Physical Therapy/Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Botany**

- Northwestern University: Certificate/Pre-Medicine

**Classics**

- Georgetown University: Master of Arts/Master of Science/English
- Union Graduate College: Master of Arts/Master of Science

**Dance**

- Sarah Lawrence College: No degree details

**East Asian Studies**

- Cornell University: Master of Arts/Master of Science/Asian Literature Religion Culture
- Northwestern University: Certificate/Pre-Medicine

**Economics**

- Bentley University: Master of Arts/Master of Science/Finance
- Boston College: Juris Doctor/Law
- Columbia University: Master of Arts/Master of Science/London School of Economics
- University of New Mexico: Master of Arts/Master of Science/Economics
- University of Southern California: Master of Social Work
- Vanderbilt University: Master of Public Health/Public Health

**English**

- Brooklyn Law School: Juris Doctor
- Brown University: Master of Arts/Master of Science/English
- Georgetown University: Master of Arts/Master of Science/English
- Georgetown University: Master of Arts/Master of Science/Prof Studies (Journalism)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LESLEY UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Education, Arts Community and Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGH INSTITUTE OF HEALTH PROFESSIONS</td>
<td>Doctor of Physical Therapy, Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Special Needs/NECA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AT AMHERST</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Sustainability Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Security Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUNY HUNTER COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Social Work, Social Work MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LONDON SCHOOL OF HYGIENE AND TROPICAL MEDICINE</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MAINE ORONO</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science, Food Science &amp; Human Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVARD UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Juris Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Politics and Education University of Connecticut</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>No degree details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Social Work, Clinical Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, History-Mat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIMMONS COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Archives Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT</td>
<td>Juris Doctor, Three Year Day Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Juris Doctor, Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Social Sciences-MALS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANHATTANVILLE COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Public Health, Literacy &amp; Special Ed (B-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Juris Doctor, Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration, Business Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Master of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, International Affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Arts Politics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-LOS ANGELES</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science, International Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BERKLEE COLLEGE OF MUSIC • No degree details
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • SECURITY STUDIES
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • ARTS POLITICS
UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO DENVER • Bachelor of Science • NURSING
UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI • Master of Arts/Master of Science • MAFP_MS
UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD • Master of Arts/Master of Science •

Mathematics
BENTLEY UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • FINANCE
BRYANT UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • SECONDARY ED - GRADES 7-12
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA - BERKELEY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • MASTER OF INFORMATION AND DA
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA • Master of Arts/Master of Science • GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES

Music
LONG ISLAND UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • MUSIC M.A.
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA • Master of Arts/Master of Science • MUSIC

Music and Technology
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • MUSIC TECHNOLOGY

Philosophy
LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS • Master of Arts/Master of Science •
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY • Master of Social Work • SOCIAL WORK
UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER • Master of Arts/Master of Science • OPTICS

Physics
BROWN UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • ENGINEERING
MISSOURI UNIVERSITY OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • NUCLEAR ENGINEER
NORGES TEKNISK-NATURVITENSKAPELIGE UNIVERSITET (Norway) • Master of Arts/Master of Science •
UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER • Master of Arts/Master of Science • OPTICS
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA • Master of Arts/Master of Science • GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES

Psychology
BOSTON COLLEGE • Master of Social Work • CLINICAL SOCIAL WORK
BOSTON UNIVERSITY • Master of Arts/Master of Science • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (TWO YEAR PROGRAM)
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY • Master of Social Work •
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK • Bachelor of Science •
GOUCHER COLLEGE • Certificate • PREMEDICAL STUD CONC
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY • Master of Social Work • SOCIAL WORK
NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY • Bachelor of Science • NURSING
NYU • Master of Arts/Master of Science •
QUINNIPIA UNIVERSITY • Master of Social Work •
SCHOOL OF THE ART INSTITUTE OF CHICAGO • Master of Arts/Master of Science • ART THERAPY/ THERAPIST
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY • Master of Education • TEACHER EDUCATION
THOMAS JEFFERSON UNIVERSITY • Bachelor of Science • NURSING FACT - 1 YEAR
TUFTS UNIVERSITY • Certificate • OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (CERT)
TUFTS UNIVERSITY • Certificate • SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (EDS)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF DENVER - COLORADO</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF DENVER - COLORADO</td>
<td>SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (MA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Master of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychology-Based Human Development</td>
<td>BOSTON UNIVERSITY Master of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Studies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUFTS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE</td>
<td>Doctor of Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNION GRADUATE COLLEGE</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Juris Doctor LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARIS COLLEGE OF ART</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology-Based Human Relations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master of Science</td>
<td>Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH LAWRENCE COLLEGE</td>
<td>No degree details</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
APPENDIX 4. Institutions where Class of 2013 graduates earned post-Connecticut College degrees

*The following listing indicates the institution, degree, and degree field (if known).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Degree Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AMERICAN UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BENTLEY UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● FINANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERKLEE COLLEGE OF MUSIC</strong></td>
<td>No degree details ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOSTON COLLEGE</strong></td>
<td>Juris Doctor ● LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Social Work ● CLINICAL SOCIAL WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOSTON UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (TWO YEAR PROGRAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● SPEECH-LANGUAGE PATHOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Social Work ● SOCIAL WORK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROOKLYN LAW SCHOOL</strong></td>
<td>Juris Doctor ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BROWN UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Public Health ● PUBLIC HEALTH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BRYANT UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● SECONDARY ED - GRADES 7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td>Bachelor of Science ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Social Work ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● ELEMENTARY INCLUSIVE EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● POLITICS AND EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONWAY SCHOOL OF LANDSCAPE AND DESIGN</strong></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CORNELL UNIVERSITY</strong></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● ASIAN LIT RELIGION &amp; CULTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CUNY HUNTER COLLEGE</strong></td>
<td>Master of Social Work ● SOCIAL WORK MSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University</td>
<td>Degree(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke University School of Law</td>
<td>Juris Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mason University</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫ ARTS MANAGEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td>Master of Public Health ⚫ COMMUNITY-ORIENTED PRIMARY CARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown University</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫ ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫ PROF STUDIES (JOURNALISM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫ SECURITY STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher College</td>
<td>Certificate ⚫ PREMEDICAL STUD CONC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard University</td>
<td>Juris Doctor ⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Education ⚫ HUMAN DEVELOPMENT &amp; PSYCHOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley University</td>
<td>Master of Education ⚫ ARTS COMMUNITY AND EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London School of Economics</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Island University</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫ MUSIC M.A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫ PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT M.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manhattanville College</td>
<td>Master of Public Health ⚫ LITERACY &amp; SPECIAL ED (B-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGH Institute of Health Professions</td>
<td>Doctor of Physical Therapy ⚫ PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri University of Science and Technology</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ⚫ NUCLEAR ENGINEERING MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York University</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science ⚫ NURSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Certificate ⚫</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institution</td>
<td>Degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norges Teknisk-Naturvitenskapelige Universitet</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northeastern University</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science, Certificate, Juris Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwesern University</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pace University</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris College of Art</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinnipiac University</td>
<td>Master of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island College</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Lawrence College</td>
<td>No degree details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School of the Art Institute of Chicago</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seattle University</td>
<td>Master of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons College</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Louisiana Community College</td>
<td>Certificate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNY College of Environmental Science and Forestry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Master of Arts/Master of Science
- **ENVIRONMENTAL AND FOREST BIOLOGY**

### SUNY DOWNSTATE HEALTH SCIENCE CENTER
- Bachelor of Science ● PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT

### SUNY UNIVERSITY AT ALBANY
- Master of Public Health ● PUBLIC HEALTH (MPH)

### THOMAS JEFFERSON UNIVERSITY
- Bachelor of Science ● NURSING FACT - 1 YEAR

### TUFTS UNIVERSITY
- Certificate ● OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY (CERT)
- Certificate ● SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (EDS)
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ●
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ● OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ● SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY (MA)

### TUFTS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
- Doctor of Medicine ●
- No degree details ●

### UNION GRADUATE COLLEGE
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ●

### UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDON
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ●

### UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA - BERKELEY
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ● MASTER OF INFORMATION AND DATA SCIENCE

### UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA-LOS ANGELES
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ● ANTHROPOLOGY

### UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI
- Doctor of Medicine ● DOCTOR OF MEDICINE

### UNIVERSITY OF COLORADO  DENVER
- Bachelor of Science ● NURSING

### UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT
- Juris Doctor ● THREE YEAR DAY DIVISION
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ● APPLIED GENOMICS MS
- Master of Arts/Master of Science ● BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE MS

### UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT - DENTAL
- No degree details ●
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>Degree Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT - MEDICAL</td>
<td>No degree details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF DENVER - COLORADO</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● PSYCHOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT URBANA</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● MUSIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MAINE ORONO</td>
<td>Bachelor of Science ● FOOD SCIENCE &amp; HUMAN NUTRITION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MASSACHUSETTS AT AMHERST</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● SUSTAINABILITY SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● MAFP_MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● ECONOMICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF OXFORD</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>Doctor of Veterinary Medicine ● VETERINARY MEDICINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH</td>
<td>Doctor of Medicine ● PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM MEDICINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● OPTICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science ● GEOLOGICAL SCIENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA</td>
<td>Master of Social Work ●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF VERMONT &amp; STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE</td>
<td>Doctor of Physical Therapy ● PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Juris Doctor ● LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Arts/Master of Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YALE UNIVERSITY</td>
<td>Master of Business Administration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>